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Pomona in Session HOriE AGAIN,Foundered in Fog Dowie in New York! SaC8i8wea Social- -

In the evening a class of 67 took the
fifth degree, the grange having assembled
for that burpose in the fine hall of the

That Oregon City Women's Lewis &
Clark Club gave a social at the Armory

(Tuesday evening. There was a good at-
tendance. The affair was in every way

STRONG RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

Th s Patrons of Husbandry Assemble
En Masse at Molalla Corners.

The meeting of Clackamas PomoDa
witU Molalla 310 on Octooer 15i.h was
truly an incentive for every one
present to feel happy. The beauty
of the day alone made if so. The gen-
eral air of prosperity and abundance per.
vading the Molalla country was an-
other reason for rejoicing.

The following officers were elected in
the aft 3rnoon for the year 1904:

William Grieaenthwait, of Central
Grange master; Dr. Thomas, of Molal-
la 310, overseer; George WorkraaD, of
Oswego Grange", lecturer; William
Beard, of Maple Lane Grange, stewnrd;
H. Glover, of Eagle Creek Grange as-
sistant steward; Oscar Eaton, of Oswe-
go Grange, chaplain; Thomas Turner,
of Tualatin Grange, treasurer; Mr.
Spenoe, of Central Grange, secretary ;

Miss Bobbins, of Molalla 310, lady as-
sistant steward; Sister Guttridg", of
Bpringwater Grange, Ceres; Sister,
Johnson, of Milwaukee Grange, Pomona ;

Mrs. Thomas, of Molalla Grange 310,
Flora.

)r. Casto introduced the following
resolution, which was adopted:

Whereas, The Patrons of Husbandry
have always favorod co operation as an
economic and profitable method of buy-
ing and selling farm products; and

Whereas, Other states have to a large
extent adopted said method and saved
money y it and made it a success,

' therefore,
Resolved, That this Pomona Grange

recommend to all subordinate granges
in this jurisdiction to make cooperation
a matter of discussion at suitable sea-
sons and interest their delegates to the
county grange convention which meets
in March to elect delegates to the state
grange, to be prepared to say how far
thev desire to and in what
articles they desires to cooperate, if
any.

A resolution adopted in regard to
the initiative and referendum amend-
ment to the constitution, omitting the
preamble, states :

We view with alarm the recent decis-
ion of the circuit court of Multnomah
county declaring said amendment void ;

and
Whereas, We believe the voters of the

state fully understood the purport and
effect of such amendment when they
voted for its ratification, and

Whereas, We believe said circuit
court was not properly or well advised
in considering said amendment when
said decision was rendered; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
Pomona Grange that said amendment
should be and remain a part of the
state constitution, and that the wishes
and rights of the people should not be
sacrificed by strains and narrow de-

cisions based on technical questions.
Robert Schubel, of Molalla Grange

No. 40, offered the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That the Master of this
Pomona Grange appoint a committee of
three to investigate the assessment roll
of Clackamas county and report at the
next Pomona Grange the condition of
the assessment roll as to the equality of
assessments especially of corporation
assessments with farm property

This resolution was warmly discussed.
The forcible exposition by Mr. Vorhies.
of Marion county, a former master of
the State Grange, of the wisdom of such
an investigation by the Patrons of Hus-
bandry, was the means of carrying the
resolution by a large majority.

R. Schubel, T. C. Borland and Wm.
Griesenthwait were appointed as com-

mittee.
The number 'who sat down to dinner

as guests of the people of Molalla, was
156.

J. Vorbies addieesed the grange in re-

gard to the getting of a quantity of
land plaster sowers, machines which can
be bought for $40 .

William Grisenthwait, Mrs. Howard
and Lewis Kircbem were appointed a
committee to select next place of meet-
ing of the Pomona Grange.

Mrs. Johnson, of Milwaukie, moved
that a rising vote of thanks be given to
Molalla grange for its very kind hospi-
tality. The motion was unanimously
adopted.

a successful one. The program rendered
was an excellent one and was thorough-
ly enjoyed. The Oregon City Women's
Lewis & Clark Club was the first to or-

ganize, under the directions of Mrs. Gal-
loway, the firBt to get to work actively,
and the ladies of the club durserve con-
gratulations for their success in starting
the ball rolling towards beautifying
Oregon City for great event of 1905.
Plans for civic improvement are now
under' consideration and the ladieB bid
fair to do their share towards upholding
the good name of Oregon City. The pro-
gram rendered at the social follows:

O. H. Dye, chairman. .,
Piano Soloi Miss Edna Daulton.
Ladies Quartette, Misses Echo Samson,

Grace Marshall, May and Katie - Mark
Adress by Hon. O B. Moores,
Vocal Solo, Miss Mary Conyers.
A Tribute to Sacajawea, Mrs. Frank

Weed.
Baritrno Solo, C. A Miller.
AddreBS, Judge William Galloway.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. A. S. Dresser.
Remarks Eva Emery Dye.
Vocal Solo. Lew Confer'.
Followed by refreshments and dancing.

AbOUt $23 IB now on hand for the
Sacajawea fund.

Mountain View.

J. W. Currin built a new wire chicken
yard last week, ano he has the lumber
oa the ground to build a new fence ad-
joining the reservoir proparty.

J.Pierce and d lughter have moved
down town and will reside on Seventh
and Jackson street.

J. M. Gillett had quite a serious acci
dent Tuesday afternoon while painting
the Ely house, He fell aiul uaaaad a
number of bad bruises on different parts
of his body. .

The Locke house is nearly completed.
Mr. Smalley and family will occupy it
next week.

Mrs.- Craig is improving very slowly.
The Sunday scheol had a reunion last

Sunday and elected the following of-

ficers: Mrs. Gillette, secretary, and the
others,

Father Dixon is Quite sick this week.
Dr. Norris Is in attendance.

Do You Want to Yawn?
food sold ihlrerln?. anhlnir In the bonaa laok

of eneiRy, hMuUhe.and groat deorestlon? Those
symptoms may b foiloyea oy violent hoad-aohe-

high fever, extreme nervonimess, a onn.
dltlon known aa malaria.- Herblne enro tt.
Take It before the diiaaae gets a fair hold, though
It will work a cure In anv stage, J, A. Hopkins,
Manchester, Kan., writes: "I hare used yonr
groat medicine. Herblne, (or several years.

There Is nothing better for malaria, chills and
(ever, headache, bllllousnosss and for a

t"nlo, there Is nothing as good." 60j at
barman A Co. . .

The Oinoinati Enquirer asks: "Do
angels eat9" We know one who went
through a pint of ice cream, a 20 cent'
box of chocolates and a quart of peanuts
one joyous July night back in 1842.

Your Banking?

No matter how small,

No matter how large,

lb Bank
of

Oregon Cp
Will give it careful

attention,. This mes-

sage applies to the

men and the women

alike.

The New Elijah Meets TiTjiv.

a Cold Kecep'loa by
)

the Gothamites.

Has Mrs. Carrie Nation ot "Hatchet '
Fame Thrown from the

Hall.

New York, Oct. 21 John Alexander
Dowie is having a frost here. While it
is true that he succeeds in packing the
great Madison Square Garden at the
opening of his meetings, it is a fact that
before the services are half over at leant
two-thir- ' of his curious audience
eaves.

The self-styl- ed Elijah II rants and
raves. He calls down all sorts of in-

vectives upon his dissatisfied hearers.
He berates the press and openly attacks
the ministers of the gospel, who are
not by any means In sympathy with
him or his followers. He has not. hesi-
tated to call eminent rel'gionislsmanv
hard names. Dr. Charles Parkburst has
replied in an open letter which appears
below.

Another grief of the Elijah is due to
the fact that his Divine healings are not
at all successful. The alleged prophet
has accounted for failure in healings in a
clever manner. He says:

"The reason my healings have all gone
wrong is because I forgot the difference
in time, whereby the sacred h06t in New
York is praying at 9 o'clock Eastern
time and tbe host in Zion Citv at 0
o'clock central time. I have ordered a
rectification so Chicago's prayers will
reach Heaven at 8 o, clock. The heal-
ings are cow going on perfectly."

Many of tbe hast are exhausted and
have been taken to private New York
homes and fed and sheltered. Forty,
three are now ill from exhaustion.

Carrie Nation attended tbe meeting
last night and occupied a front seat.

So many times she interrupted Dowie
that he at last called his Zion guard and
several policemlan. Bv this escort the
hatchet-wield- er was led from the hall.

The crowd outside cheered when she
was brought out and hundreds made a
rush for the interior of the garden. The
polii e feared a riot and closed the doors.
allowing no person to enter or leave the
place.

During the whole meeting a great
commotion was kept up. Dowie could
not be beard a tenth of the time. At one
stage of the meeting it was feared by the
ponce tnat a iree tight would follow
several of Dowie'i remarks, and 100 ex-
tra officers were called to the garden.
The following is the open letter sent the
alleged prophet by Dr. Parkhurst :

MO MINCING MATTKBS.

"New York, Oct. 20. I do not want
to be presuming, but,doubt if it is any
more presumption in me to come and
try to clarify you than it is for you to
come and try to clarify New York, and
I do not know which of us has taken
the heavier contract. I attended your
service at Madison Square Garden last
evening, and I went determined to en
joy it if I could be benefited by it and go
away away and refute some of the
charges that I had beard alleged against
you. But is was of no use; your be-

havior on the platform crushed every
throb of sympathy I had for you. I
never beard from a public speaker such
a discbarge of effervescent wrath and
coarse invective, i went to hear you
preach the Gospel, and you preached
uow'e, ion uny, stinK pot.' 1 wss as
hamed ot you, and almost ashamed to be
in your audience. It was a long way
below the standard even of the circuses
that 1 have attended in the same gar
den. The only consolation I could de
rive was that it was so abominable, and
so far beyond tbe bounds of respectabil-
ity that even those in your congregation
who did not know what Christianity is
would have no idea that it had any-
thing to do with what you were sayi-
ng-

"Of course, the ridiculousness of the
performance was mainly enhanced by
tbe immensity of your pretensions. If
you claimed to be only an ordinary man,
there might be some hope for you even
with what you call the 'rabble.' but
the rabble is discriminating, and can
discriminate as keenly as the keenest be
tween a prophet and a juggler, between
an Elijan and a mountebank.

"I say this in no spirit of slander but
either youi head is twisted or your heart
infected, or you have blundered badly in
your method. You cannot bully people
into the kingdon of heaven. I hope you
will take this in the kindly spirit In
which it is offered, and that it will be
blessed to you."

1 Molalla public school, which is provided
With a stage and a drop curtain.

The lecturer's programme followed
Music, vocal and instrumental, inter-
changed with oral renditions by ladies
and gentlemen, voune and old. until the
clock on the Molalla cathedral, had then

I there been one, solemnly tolled the
mystic Hour of midnight.

Clackamas county has now 18 sub-
ordinate granges

"E1DOBADO."

Geo. Helvey has returned to Bunch --

grass.
Jim Fish has gone to Philomath to

look after bis property,
Frank Irish made a trip to Oregon

City Tuesday. -

Ern Jones made a business trip to
Portland Monday, returning home Tues-
day night.

Ern Jones and Seb Bany were doing
business near Butteville Saturday.

There was a big dance at B. J. Helve y
Saturday night.

Mrs. Al Jones spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Daniel, of Mulino.

Farmer.

. "PBOO POND."

Spud disging is the la' est. Every
farmer is busy trying to get them in the
cellars, Help is scarce, even the big
farmers, w o other years employ 12 to
18 ment to dig them, now have to dig
them with their own help. The yield
is not as good as was expected but is of
a good quality .

S. B. Seely has purchased a Ho6sier
Prout digger which gives satisfaction.

Lee brothers have moved their well
drilling machinery to Charles Koeler-mier'- s

ranch, and have commence drill-
ing.

Miss Anna Truby is having a tower
built for a wind mill, to fiump water.
Peters & Bronley are the carpenters.

J. G. Allen has nearly completed the
addition to bis dwelling house and will
commence painting it soon.

There are three estray running at large
in this comunity, one is a sorrel horse,
weigh about 1050 pounds the other iron
grey and colt, mare weighs about 115 0
pounds.

Staffords Brass Band is fast becoming
a reality, six young men have already
purchased instruments and a few mor
are expected to join after pay dav.

' Chunky Ffllo v .

Mountain Vie

Mrs. Craig is able to be up a little
agaia and Laverne has the Tyhoid now
in the most serious form. The fever
ranging from 102 to 106.

Mr. Dixon is still under the care of
Dr. Morris.

J. M. Gfllett has a new concrete
cement walk in front' of his residence.

Mrs. Clark's sister from the East is
visiting with her this fall and winter.
Their mother, Mrs. Grant is sick . Dr.
Strickland is in attendance.

Mr. Umbaw and wife have sold all
their household goods and team and ex-

pect to start back to Iowa soon.
Mr. and Mrs Lewellen are visiting rel-

atives in Springwater this week.
Eugene Wallace.of Mulin , is visit ing

her sister, Mrs. Parish the'.latter part of
this week.

Ed Harrington and wife, of Highland,
have moved int. town and are living in
Mre. W. Aldrege's house.

The Methodist South quarterly meet-
ing will he held at the Mountain View ,

church next Saturday and Sunday.
Sauna.

Public Sale of City Property .

In order to close up an estate some
very desirable property in Oregon City
and immediate vicinity will be sold at
public sale attbe court house door Nov
18, 1903. This property is in lots suitable
for homes and will undoubtedly be sold
at a bargain. A desripti n of the prop-
erty also anv information regarding
same will be furnished by E. G. Cau-fiel-

assignee.

of Building Material," Sash,
Moulding.

Oregn City, Oregon

& g,

Judge Thomas F. Ryan Returns From
an Extensive Trip East -

County Judge, Thomas F. Eyan is
back at his desk in the court house. He
returned home on last Friday morning
arriving o.i the overland over the South,
ern Pacific from California. The Judge
while gone, traveled over 11,600 miles,
going East by the Northern route and
returing by the Southern. He attended
the Grand Lodge of Oddfellows in their
Sovereign session at Baltimore and tiie
Sovereign Grand Encampment in the
same city, to which he was a delegate
from the Grand Encampment of Oregon.
The Judge save that the reports show
that tbe Oddfellows in all of their
branches have experienced a very pros-
perous year and that the order was never
in better condition than todav. i

. '1
,19 f

f
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THOMAS P. RYAN.

The Oddfellows of the United States
are right at the head of the secret
societies of the United States both in
membership and in tbe amount of bene
factions they diflfnse.

Alter having an ended the sessions of
the Sovereign Grand Lodge, Judge Ryan
visited his old home at Lowell Massa
chusetts, this being the ftt visit he paid
to tne place ot hi birth In many years.
New York, Puiladelphia, Boston, and
other Eastern cities ere next visited
and he paid a flying visit to Montreal,
Canada on both business and pleasure.
On his return trip he stopped at Little
noes, Amansas. where he attended tbe
Trienniel sesBion of Grand General
Chapter of the Royal Arch Masons, to
which meeting he was a delegate from
the Grand Chapter of tbe state of Ore-
gon. At the close of the session of the
Masonic Urand Chanter, he visited Hot
Springs Arkansas the most famous" Spa"
in tbe world, returning borne by the
way of tiew Orleans, and the Southern
Pacific by way pf San Francisco.

Judge Ryan says, that many peculiar
conditions prevail in ibe East. That
Dusiness conditions are unsettled and
that capital is restless and uneasy.
While all mills are working to their
capacity and ever one seems to have
Dlentv of work that distress and danger
signals are up in the business world and
that there areunmistakable signs of an
approaching financial storm brewing. He
does not believe that any crisis tb"t may
be approaching will materially anect
the coast country for several years.

his trip was along and tiresome
the Judge enjoyed himself verv much.
and was more strongly impressed than
ever with the magnificent resources of
tne country.

KUIjXNO.

Farmers are sowing fall grain in this
vicinity. '

Mrs. Manning, who hi been away
on a visit has returned home.

A number from here attended the
dance at Molalla and report a fine time.

Agnes Wallace has gone to Lino
county on a visit.

A. Erickson and family were visiting
at Union hall Sunday last.

Gasta Bowman is again able to set up
after her long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish were visitors at
Liberal Sunday,

There will be services in the hall Sun-
day evening October 24th. also Novem
ber 1st by Rev. uayward.

Mrs. Wallace spent a few days (n Ore-

gon City this week,
W. Woodside and family and W . Wal

lace and family were visitors at tbe
Ash by home Sunday.

Jtedland.

Mrs. Thomas Morgan and daughter,
Mrs. Robert Connor, of ? ilkerson at-

tended the funeral of the formers'
son and the latter's brother.

Mr. Brown has moved onto Mr.
Young's place. We are glad to have
yon as it makes two more children in
the district.

Bert Hart has retuinsd from Spokane
to consult a physician.

Miss Hattie Gaakell was out on short
visit fo Mr. L. Funk's.

Rev. Black, of Iowa, will preach at
the M. E. church Sunday, Oct. 26, at
11 o'clock a. m. Mr. Black has been
appointed on tbe Viola charge.

A. M. Kircbem and L. Funk were up
in the mountains prospecting.

Our road work is not completed, but
the work is moving along.

Aug Funk has invested in a new top
buggy and harness.

B. E. Oourtright intends to leave in a
sho't time to buy hides for L. Shank, of
Portland.

2xi-- aVaUI yen Haw Always Britfl

STEAMER SOUTH PORTLAND

GOES DOWN OFF PORT

ORFORD.

Nearly Two Score of Lives Lost la
Catastrosphe.

Marshfleld. Or,, Oct., 20. Startling
news was received here this morning
from Bandon that the steamship South
Portland from Portland to 8an Francisco,
went on the reefs near Cape Blanco last
night in a heavy fog.

Thirty-on- e lives are' reported lost.
The vessel is reported to be a total
wreck. Capt. Mclntyre, with two of
his crew and four passengers landed at
the Blanco light in a small boat and
came to Bandon.

One other boa that was launched in
the terrific seas peculiar to this treach-
erous part of the coast is believed to
have been pounded to pieces on the
rocks.

Details of the disaster are meager, as
no telegraphic communication is to be
had. Port Orford, eight miles below
Cape Blanco, has long distance tele-
phone, but at 4 o'clock this afternoon no
particulars were known there.

The first news of the wreck was re-
ceived from Bandon, a village on the
Oregon coast. Capt. Mclntyre is re-
ported to have made the town this

He says his vessel struck the
rocks in a heavy fog enroute (rom As-
toria to San Francisco. The captain
says the ship must have broken up al-

most immediately and there is little
chance of the crew or passengers being
saved. He thinks fnllu 93 nl ihn n,.a.
and 7 passengers who were left on the
vessel must nave perished in the heavy
seas. There wasonlv timn tn Inva, hut
two boats. The exact number of pas
sengers is unknown yet, as the wreck is
on an isolated coast. The South Port-
land was a his' frnichh a(gimimlra.
ried a few passengers. There is little
J l il l n iuouui tuai oi persons were urowued.
The VAflflfi was nucnnrl hv W VV Cm
mel, of San Francisco.

rort urtord, (Jr., Oct. 21. Investiga--
vh&iu uiu nuvui uafcuwings yesterday afternoon

, , .
when the

- i O .IT.Bieauiuuip oouw rortiano went to pieces
on the sunken reals off Cape Blanco,
eight miles above this town, tend to
show that some one seriously blundered
in the navigation of the ted vessel.

Capt. J. B. Mclntyre, master of the
vessel, refuses to make a statement other
than saying that in a dense fog with
seas running high his ship struck the
reef at 4:30 yesterday afternoon and, to
urn uenei, wen to pieces zu minutes
after. The cnrnnnr'a inrv nnv airrinn,
has not concluded its inquiry, but it
seems eviaeni mac uapt. Mcldtyre was
one of the first to leave the vessel in of-

ficers' boat No. 2.
An anDallinO AnMMA was arifnaaaaj Vn

deck when the 39 people aboard became
aware that rinath atarait tUam In k
face. Without a moment's warning.and
wnite many were below, thi boat struck
with tArrifll...... fnrna Ql.a ... u-- w. iw. .u. wuo naa 1UUU1UK utJ- -
fore the wind, and it is now believed the
captain, wno was on the bridge, imme-
diately ordered the officers boat and,
who t oiners, ieit tne snip.

It now develops that No. 1 boat was
manned bv six nf t.hn U7 a n 1 tarn rtma
seneers. but ws nwnmno.t oth(n inn Uat
of the ship. The dory was seen adrift
wuuuui occupants .near ucnenor's rock
this morning.

Before the vessel surged from the
sunken reef impromptu rafts were made
from hutchWAVH VtV tlia franfiA mamKAva' J W..V UWUV.M UIQUI UOI a
of the crew and passengers. One raft is
supposed to De yet adnrt with living per-
sons apon it.

Charles Bruce. Aral nffi
sel, was probably the last to leave. He
umuiieu jueuoai witcriu persons, in-
cluding the mnmhara nf (Iikui bA
1

one
T.
passenger,

. . . s r ,and succeeding
, .

in reach- -
tug run uriora yesterday evening.

First Engineer f!hnrl Hnann AiA
soon after being taken from the boat,
iiBviug ouixumueu to tneiearlut expo-
sure.

The Bandon hh. o vti auuisiauu
here from 30 miles up the coast last
night, and until now they have been
searchin for the raft, on which is sup-
posed to be seven persons.

ui me i passengers aboard the South
Portland wri-- Mrn. Rent onH f T.rell, the only women, and these ire' both
imuHiug. iue veraict in tne case ol En-
gineer Huson will he rnt.nrnArl
tonight.

Seldom in tha history of this oast has
a more heartrending disaster occurred.

Carus.

Henry Guyer and JosleJonei killed a
large wild cat Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tremayne, of Wardner,
Idaho, are visiting the latter'i parents,
Mr and Mn. D. E. Jones. They in-
tend to make their future borne at Port-
land. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Worms spent Sunday
with Mr. and Ifrs . Erickson.

A party ofyonnj folks spent Monday
evening pleasantly at the horn of the
Misses Jackson. Those present were
Misses Edna and Iva Trlah m... ci' VUWU1

f?iin.Emma Inskeep, Katie Jones. Vada
s, Mrs. Minnie Fantonf Messrs.

Fran Shoenburn and Emerson Boats.
Miss Maggie Guyer, who has been

staying in Portland, returned home
Monday.)

Mrs. Spats spent a few days in Canby
last week.

D. Snafz and ann Pm.MftH u
ingatLindsley's sawmill.

Miss Grace Marshall, of Oregon Oity,
bas been visiting her cousin, Miss Vada
Dills.

Mrs"" Wm Davis visited Mrs. H.
Jones Friday.

Oregon City Plaining Mills
URIC ACID IN THE BLOOD

Causes Rheumatism, Sciatice, Gout and Neuralgia

The Rex Rheumatic Ring
Removes the cause. PRICE $2.00. A postal card
will bring our little booklet that tells the story. Address

BURMEISTER A ANDRESEN REX RHEUMATIC RIN1 CO.
Sola Agents for Oreton City Hartford, Conn.

All kinds
Doors and

F. S. BAKER, Proprietor,

DO YOU WANT A' RIG Oregon Citij Machine Sbof)
;

PHILIP BUCKLEIN. PROP.

Having First-cla- ss Machinery

Doing First-cla- ss Work
Keeps' in Stock a Line Shafting and Pulleys, New and cecond

Hand. Also Engine and Saw Mill Machinery

Or a horse or anything pertaining to a
class livery stable. If you do Gross & Moody
the liverymen, will furnish it to you at a rea-

sonable figure from their barn near the depot
First-clas- s service. Driver furnished if required.

GROSS & MOODY


